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(See 6.6)

uILITASY SPECIFICATION

SNMSL, EQUIPMSNT, LIGSf2-OSAY(FOWJLA NO. 111)

I’hiespecificationis approvedfor uae by @I Dap8rtmancs and Agencies
of the Oapartment ef Dafenaa.

1. SCOPE

1.1 ~. ~is sptmcifieaclon”cotira lightgrayenamelsuitabl~for
use●e a finishcoat on equipment, furnltura, machinery, and switchboard
installations (see 6.1). Ibis product meY be used whereairpollution regula-
L1OII8apply (see 6.5).

1.2 Classification. ughc gray enamel covered by chls specification shall
ba furnished in the following Cypes and classes, as speclfied (see 6.1.1 and
6.2.1):

Type I - Nedlum air-dryiog
Type 11 - Fact a2r+@w
Type III - Saking.
C2aes 1 - Gloaa
Class2 - Semigloss

2. APPLICABLE DO~NYS

2.1 Gove=ent. docu&nca.

2.1.L Speeiffcations end standards. Unless otherwise specified, the
following a’pacificationsand etandards of the issue listed In that issue of
CheDrparmenc of !3efenae Indexof Specifications and Standarda (2bOISS)
speelfied in che aolicicacion form● partof thie specification to the
●xtent specffied herein.

.

‘1
, Beneficial coaments (recommendackms, additions, delecirnw) and any pertinert ‘
/ p,. which my be of use in i~rwimg this document should be addressed to:

ommander, Naval Sea systems Commcnu, SIX 3112, Department of the Xavy,

I

Washimgcon, OC 20362 by ueing the self-addressed Standardization kcuuent
ImprovementProposal (DO Form 1426) appearing ●t the end of this document
or by letter.

J
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SPECIFICATIONS

Flmu
RR-Y-366 -
TT-B-838 -
n-8-848 -

m-P-350 -
TX-U-266 -
TT-T-29L ..-

PPP-P-18?2 -

f

MILIT.UY .-
MIL-P-15173 -
XL-C-15 198 -
tfIL-A-15z06-

S’rmnhsos

UDEML r
F’so-STD-lfJ1-

Sieve, Test.
SutyI Acetate; Normal (For Use in Orgenk Coatings).
Butyl ficohol: Secondary (ForUeeIn Organic
Ccatogs).
Pigment, IaaPb3ack- OrY.
Sssin,*@; .%lucians.
Thinner, Pafilt,Minersl Spfrfee, I@dar and
Odorleee.,

Paine..Varnish, Lacquer, and ReLa:ed Sfaterids;
Pacluging, Packing, and Markiog of.

Pigment,NcgaesiumSfilcete;Ory(PainePigment).
CalciumCarbonste. Precipitated (Pig!ecnt).
WtmLnum Scearaca. Technical.

Paint,Varnish, Lacquer. and R.4aced Nateri.a&:
lfechode’of Zasvectian. sampling aad Testins.

Fq~3 13,.- !lccerialScfeQ” Oaca Sieecsi Preparation aad the
Suld.ssion of.

F&n’o-s95 - COlots.

MKLITARY
ML-STO-129 - Marking For shipment And Storage.

(COples of $pecifIcacions and sr.andardsrequired 3Y manufaccurets in
connection with epeciflC acquisition functions shoui.dSe obtained fram the
contracting activicy ar as directed by the contz.sc’cingofficer.)

2.2 Ocher publications. l%e following documents for!da part of chls
Specificecton co the extent specified herein. The iseuee of the documents
which are fndicated as ~oO adopted shall be the issue llsted in rhe currcnc
XOISS and the sup?lemenc Chereto, if applicable.

.AKWIICASSOCIETY ?OR TESTING AND YATSRVLS (MR.)

2 79 - Zinc Oxide, Spec. fcr.
3 L75 - T::.WIiUIU Dioxide Pigment S, Sae C. :Or -

J 523 - SpeCJiar G>.3ss , ?esc Y.echod for. !303 adopce~;

.; 552 - Coc:lscenc:r of ?aincs Usl~g :he Storaer Vlr.cace:er ,

TesC :or. (.COO adopted)
, ~fjj _ Phchalic Anhyd:lde Content af Alkyd ikslns a-i ?.es.::.

SoluciorJs ?es: !lechod for. (COD adop:ed>

D 600 - LLquld PaLnc Driers, Spec. for.

J 768 - Yellow Iron Oxide ~!fdraceo. Spec. :>:. !20D a~~oc%~’

D 323 A ?=Oduciflg ?il= O: Vnifon ~lciness oi ?a:::, “:ar=:s...
‘=cquet, and .Sela:e??:ocuc:s sn Tes: ?aneis. ‘.e:iiotis

of. ” (i)d adopted) .,.

-.
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D 1199 - Cakim Car.bonace.plg~oc; Specification for.
D 1210 - Fin.eace.eof Dispersion of Pigmw!t-vehicle Sy?temc,

%-t Sfath$.dfoc. (M,D adop.ted)
D 129,6- Odor of VO.laCileSOlyente and 13iluencs,Tesc

3iet@S fot. (DOD adopted)
D 1394 - -IA 4nal~ i? O: ltpice Titanium Pigments,

Methode foe: (D@ ~pced)
y 1475 - DJM@Cy of P~nt, Va~sh, I+qu=r, ad Ue@te!f

~o.ducts, Wt Xetmd fox. (DoD adopted)
D 1729- Vi9ua3 Ev&ation of C@or Difference of OPagLIe

Materi+e. (DOD +.peed)
D 2197- Adhesion of Organic Cmatiogs, Test for. (DoD ~opted)
D 2369 - Valacile @utenc of Solvent-wducible p~nts ) Teet

~c@d for: (DoD @cpted)
n 328U - Ana2ysie of whit? 2inc P+~ent~. *thOd~ for.

(Application for copies should be addreesed to the American society for
Testing and Materials, 1916 Race Street, Philadelphia, PA 19t03.)

SOUTIICOAST AIR QUA&17X MNACEKSW DISTRICT
Rules and Xegulacions - Rule 102

(Application for copies should be addreeeed to the South Ceaat Ur Quality
Management Distrlcc, 9150 E. Flair Drive, El Monte, CA 91731.)

(Industry aeeociati?n apecificatione and stand.rrdeare generally available
for reference from Librariee. T&y are alao distributed among technical groups
arufusing Feder# agenci~ ~]

2.3 Sirderof precedence. In the event of a conflict between the text
of tMs specification and the referencea cited herein, che text of this apeci-
fication shall take precedence.

3. 2SQUIREHEUTS

3.1 Formula. The anamd shell coasiet of ingredients conforming to che
appli=ble epecificacione in the proporcione shown in cable I, except that
the awuncs of l.ampblack●nd yellow iron oxide may be vuried ae neceesary to
confom to the color requirement, and the ~unt of =ve~i~ silicate and
glose control eddicivea my be varied, if neceesary, CO conform to the gloss
requirement. The fomula 1s Siven elishtly in ●xcess Of 100 SallOns CO
allow for hormal manufacturing 106s

....

3
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liIL-C-lS090C

3.2 F!nufsecure. Component raw +Cariab shall be mixed and giound ●s
rquired to produce a product which is uniform, stable, free from xrit, md
●ulcable for the purpoa,elntendad. The product ●hall ba readily broken up
with a paddle to ● mooch un.ifom conafatency, end ●hall not liver, thirken,
curdle, gel, nor ●hov ●ny objectionable applfcacfon properties.

3.3 @antitacive requiramante. Tha enamal shall conform CO the
qumticarive requimmancs of cable II.

...
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3.3.1 Solvent. Solvent shall conform to c,hkrequirements spec:fied”
herein.

(z) Aromscic compounds with eight or mre carbon .stotito the
molecule, except that ●thyl benzene (total aromctics less
●thyl benzene) sh+ not exceed 8 percent by WOhaS.

(b) Ihe ethyl benzene content of the solvent shall not exceed
20 percent by volume.

(c) G@qnds ~th c&f i~c or cyeloolefinic unsaturatiOn shall
aoc exceed 5 percent by volume.

(d) Ketones hsvlng branched hydrocarbon structure shall not ●xceed
5 percent by vmlume.

(e) Ihe sum of cempounde in (a), (b), (c), and (d) shsll not ●xceed
zo percent by VOIUW. .

A certificate of compliance to this effect shall be prepared by the contractor
in accordance WIth the data ordering document included in the concracc (eee
6.2.2).

3.4 @alitative requirements. The emamel’shall meet the following
qualitative requitemencs.

3.4.1 g. “The odor shall be normal for the volatiles permitted, vhea
tested in,accordance with table III.

3.4.2 CMor. Zhe color of ch~ glass ad s&iglose ●mmele ehdl br
chazacceri.et~ the pigmence used and ehall be approximac”elythe same as
color numbers 16307 and 26307 of FEO-STO-595, respectively (see 4.3.2.5).

3.4.3 Compatibility vlth thinner. There shall’be no “incompatibilityof
any ~. the ingredienLc of the enamel as received when tested as sprcified (see
4.3.2.6).

3.5 VP e I, medium air-dryi~

“ 3.5.1 phenolic resfne, rosin, and rosin derivatives., Phenolic resins,
rosin, and rosin derivatives shall not be present.

3.6 VP e II, fset air-dryin~.

3.6.1 Spraying propcrties and appearance. III=e-l shall be chinned,

vich the eolvent specified in 3.3.1 to the propar consistency for che rclcub.:
spraying ●quipmsnt used. The thinned ●ncmsl shall spray so that it sh~ 1 not
run, sag or strmak. The dried f 11!s shall be uniform in appearance and shall te
free of such defects as flooding of color, pin holes, wrinkling or orange peel.

3.6.2 &roctin&. :itsco.sr.ingafter 26.-hourair dry shall produce no film
irregularities. ~ecoati~ :hdl br by spraying, aa specified (see 3.6.1).

3.6.3 Srittl-rws -end adhesion. A film of the enamel shall adhere ~
and shall not flake or crack fram chc metal when tested, as specified (see
4.3.2.7).

—.

9
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3.7

3.?.1 spraying propercies and appearance. The spraying properties and

●ppearance of the baking enamel shall conform co type 11 (see 3.6.L).

].7.2 Rscoacinq. Recoatfng after bsking 30 minutes*C 250”F,and
s21ewlngthe panel co remain 1 hcur ac room Cemperacure shsll pEo&e no
film irregularities. Recoacing aball be by EPraYlns, aa ~IMCif ~ed (- 3.6.1).

3.7.3 Brftclenesa and adhesion. Brictienees and ●dheeion s~ll confo~
te Cype 11 as specified in 3.6.3 (ace 4.3.2.7).

3.S neceria2 safety data chaec. l’hecmeraccing ●ctivity shall he PrC-
tided a Material Sarecy Dsta Sheet @SDS) ac the Ciae of contracc award. The
HSDS is fom oSHA-20 f o~d in and p-t of -S~313. me ~DS atil be
Inciudsd vlch ●ach ehiisa.cncof the mscerial covered by this specificacion.

4. QUALI~ ASSOSANCE PROVISIONS

6.I ibrsponsfbilicyfor lnsp:ction. Unless otherwise specified in the
contract, or purchase order, the contractor is responsible for the psrfoim.mc”s

.-.

of all inspection requ.irewmcs ●s specified hersin. sacept se otherwise speci-
fied in the contract or purchase order, che comcraccor msy uee his own or any
ochsr facilicies suitable for the perfor=nce of Che inspe.cr.lonrequirements
apecifledherein, unless disapproved by che Gavernmenc. The COverrimenc rseervee
cbe right co perfom any of che inepectioas ●ec forth ii the specfficacianwhere

such iaspeccione are deemed necessary to aseure supplies and services conform
ta preecribcd requi-emencs.

6.2 gua.lityconformance inspection.

4.2.I sampling.

4.2.1. I Finish ainc. h%en acquired by @vermenC accivicies in quanCiCies~.
of paitx of 250.ga ons or m=. m -w=n=d cone-mer from each 10c still bs
caksn by the Goverm.mc repreeencacive for acceptance cesc purpose.

4.2.2 LOc acceptance. Lots shaLl be accepced by tha Cmernmenc inspector
only upon recelpc of a sacisf+ctmy teet report f:om the laboratory speci:ied
by :he contraccixs accivicy on samples of paint antiwhen necessary, on samples
of ingredients (see 6.2.1 and 6.2.2).

&.3 ?e,t procedures. The ingredient mater:.zlssubmicced shall be rested
to decemine compliance with the applicable Specifications listed in cable I.

In addition, types 1, 11 snd 111 resins shall be :esced co decer=ine cOmPl:anc=

with the notes of Cabl.r1. Tne melamine fomsldehyde resin salucion specified
in note 5 of cable I shall bs cesced for the presence of aelatnineby the aethod
specified in 4.3.I.

,.<
i<’

.,.

—.
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6.3.I Presence of ❑elamine, type II only. Place approximately 3 grame (g)
of the resin solution in a 2S0 milliliter (mL) round flask, and add 50 mL of
45 percent phosphoric acid. Placecork Which has been fltted Wth a 8ePar8c0r7
funnel, and an air condenser in,the fLask. Boil gently for 8 hours, maintaining
the same level in the flask throughout the distillation hy adding distilled
water ehrouzh the seoaratocy funnel. Allow solution to cool. Needle-like
crystals of cyanuric”acid will appear on standing. .Filceioff the m-tale.
Upan heating, they decompoee without melting and give off cyanic acid, identified
by its odor. A2so, the ctyatala disaoIue in 6N NsOK‘toriin’gthe monosodium
salt. Upon boiling, ● white ccyatalline precipitate of the insoluble trisodium
salt is formed. The formulation of. crystals will indicate a positive test for
melamine and meet the requirements of table 11.

4.3.2 Finished enamel.

4.3.2.1 2%e fallowing teats, when applicable.,shall be conducted in

accordance with table 111.

TABLE III. Cuality conformance tests.

.[

Characteristic FE2HTD-14 1
mathod Asln

Pigment (using ●xtracting mixctire “A- for type 1,
and extracting mixture “C: for .Cypea11 and III). 4021

Volati’les D 2369

Nonvolatile vehicle (calculated by difference) 4053

Water 4081

Coarse particles and skins 4092

viscosity D 562

Weight per gallon D lb7s

Fineness of grind o 1210

Color D 1296

4.3.2.2 Phthalic anhydride. Phthalic anhydrlde shall be aeasured in
accordance with ASl?i O 563.

L.3.2.3 Drying time. Drying time shall be dec’e-.inedby nechod 4W1 of
FEC-STD-!41, ●xcept chat the specified conditions of tenpera:ure and humidity
shall apply only for referee rests in case of dispute fo: types I and Ii; type
11: shali he baked for 30 minutes a: 250”F, allo:-edto co.?!:0 room Ce:P?ra Cll:e
antithen ces:ed. ?,11ocher res:s shall be conducted under prevailing laboratory
cmdicio?s. Th.Jprint free test shall be deteralned by placing a piece of
newspaper a,!the panel and appIyfng full pressure of Chc :hurnb for 2.> seconds .

Upon reaoval ot che paper , there shall be m mark on the enamel which ?erSISts
for more than 15 minutes.

Downloaded from http://www.everyspec.com
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4.3.2.4 Gloss. 2YMIgloss shall be determined by *174 0 523. The panel

foc tce,rLnn sh~k Prwrud accOrding co ~cl~d D of A$IH D 8ZJ. me test
panel shall be ● plain piece of opaque white $laaa. Forcy_elghc-hour drying
CIM uader prevailing tiboratoty conditions sha~ be allowed bafore making the
readings, except~~thee type III ehall be baked for 30 minut●s at 250*F, allowed
co cool co row temperature, sad than tested.

6.3.2.5 COlor. Prepara panel arida210w co dry as specified (see 4.3.2.4).

2he colar ●ld=c th= rawir=wnca of 3.4.2. @lOC still ~ general color
match ae tested in accordance with ASH D 1729.

4.3.2.6 Compatibility with thfntte?. Compatibility uicl!thinner ehall be

dccermincd in accordance WIC8 mathod 4203 of FED-STD-L41, using 50 aL of paint
●nd 50 d. of the eper.lfied aolvsnt in table I. Observe immediately after mixtng,

●nd then 30 =;nute~ after ~~ns.

6.3.2.7 Brittleness and adhesion, types II and III. TeeC for brittleness

and adheeion s=be conducted ICIaccordance wiCIImethod 2197, method 8 of.
FEO-STD-16 L. The ●namel shall be ●pptiad co a flat tin panel to obtain a unirom
!ry film thickness or 0.0012 ~ 0.002 inch. ?he film shall be obtained as tollova:

Typa 11 - Nr dried for 1 hour ●nd baked at 221 “F tor 24 hours.
Type III - Baked for 30 minutes at 250”F.

Observe unethex che film CUCS loose in the form of a ribbon wlchouc flaking,

or ocherWse looset?iw fro= “the Panel.

4.3.2.8 PIFJBenCalCalySiS.

4.3.2.8.1 ~icamium dioxi.. Analyais of titanium dioxide‘anallbe
determined in accordance with sections 8 chr&gh 12 of AS’2FlD 1396 using a
O.ZOO g S=ple for elaes 1 enamel and a 0.500 r,sample for claes 2 ena~l.

f..3.2.8.2 Zfnc oxide, type I only. Ueigh 1,000 g of the extrac:ed

pigment and tractaferto a 250 aL beaker. wee with a few drops of acetnne, and

add 50 ML o: 4 percent acecic acid solution. warm cm a steam bath for 10
minutes vlth frequent stirring. Remove, allow to scctle md filter through a
Uhaman No. 40 paper or equal, cacching residue irta 600 mL beaker. Xash
residue four timsa uith 6 ?ercenc acetic acid and twice b-itndistilled water.
Using three drops of methyl orange indicator solu:ion, ad I concentrated ammonia
until slightly alkaline and then add 10 ML in CXC:SS. %utralize with hydro-

chloric acid, :hen add 4 T.L of concentrated hydm. chloric in excess. Dilucc
soltlcton co 300 .aL, heat nearly co boiling and tl:race as specified in section

7 Of AS7X 3 3280. Compare zinc oxide determination :0 requirement of table :1.

&.& Inspection of .oackaqin~ Packaging, packing , and narking shall be

●xam:ned :0 decarmine con forasnce vich sec:ion 5 of this specification.

12

...
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5. PACKAGING

(The preparation for delivery requtremencs epecified herein apply only
for direct Government ●cquieitio.ne..)

S.1 Preeervecion, petting, unitization end ❑arking, level A or B (eee 6.2.1).

s.1.1 L?vel A or B. Pre&rvaCion, packing, unitization and marking shali
be in.●ccordance w$th PPP-P-1892. ~‘

S.2 Msrkiag.
.’.

5.2.1 ‘Level A or B“. Mvel A or B m&kins shall be in accordance with
H2L-STO-129.

5.2.2 Speci.1 msrkin~ In addition to ocier markinge required on the
containers,.the?. shall be the following ecacemnt: ‘The volatile concenc
of thie containe: ie not phocochcmically reaccive ae deflned by rule 102 of
the South Coasr Nr Qualicy Management Oisrrlct (California)- (see 6.2.1 and
6.5).

5.2.3 “Additional identific.ction. Each paint container, chipping container,
or pallecized load sha2.2be marked with an appropriate hazardous symbol in
accordarrcevith PSW32W313 (eee 6.2.1).

6. N02’ES

6.! “Interideduse. TYLW I ie intended “for mcirrcenancearidcouch-up uee
aid is -reedy for bnreh app2iucion u riceived; it requiree an S-hour drying

period. Typee II and 111 are primmrily for use by mcnufaccurers. Type 11
provides a faec (abauc 1 hour) dr-dryirrg enamel. Typa 111 ie .sfaec, low
temperature baking enamel. (My CYPC 1, med2um sir-drying mdncenance enamel
is specified in ready-cc-uee condition, and will noc require tNnning. Types
II ●nd 111 enamels vi21 require thlnrringas necessary co accormrmdacethem to
che ‘proceesas●nd equipment ueed by che mcnufaccurer.

6.1.1 The epecification covere two c2aesee of ●namel in one color which
diffar in 60-degree specuhr gloee: ~aae 1 gloea, with an opcimm reading of

75 and .srange of 65 co 8S; ●nd cl=es 2 sem2gloss, with sn OPCimm of 25 ad
rirrgeof 20 Co 35.

6.2 Ordering dac.e.

6.2.1 Acquisition requirements.. Acquisition documents ehould specif y

che folloting:

(a) Title, number, and date of this $peciflcacion.
(b) Typeandclaesof coacingrequired(Eee1.2).
(c) Laboratory for acceptance ceeting and extent of .tescing

required (see 4.2.2).

.,,,. .
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!1

(d)
(e)

(f)

size container if ochar ~hao ●pecified (ew S.1).
Selection of applicabb level of pacbging and packing
required (ace 5.1).

SPSCM marung rewired (-e S.2.2and 5.2.3).

6.2.2. D=Ka req~r==nt~. Uhen t~ SPetiicaCiOa. ~ wed ifi aa icquf.si-
tioa which incOrporate~ a DD FOCIS1423~ @@Cr~c mea RWire~flc~ ~st (~~~,
che data requiremmts identified belw sM1 be developed as specified by an

●PPro=J ~ca It= ~s?~ptiofl (DD” FOC’IS~15154)~ del:verad in ==d-
wich the approved CORL incorporaead inCO ChS @nCract. mea the pro-ire
of DAR 7-104.9(n)(2)areiw0ks6 A CM OD FOCCIT4Z3is uocUSadS thedata
specifiedbaloweha22be deliveredby theconcraccorin accordance with tha
contracc or purchase order rewirsmanta. oa2.2verabLedata requ+red by this

specification in cited in the folLooing paragraphs.

?arasraph 110. Oata requirement cftle Applicable D2D no. -

3.3.1 Cartifiqtteaf cmplhnce DX-E-2121
b.2.2 Paporcs, test DI-T-2072 10.1.a

CDSca item da~cripcioas related CO this epacificaciin, and identified in
setion 6 will be apprwed ad Wtad cs S~ is MO 5000.19L., VO1. II, ~DL.
COpies of data imm deacriptiom required by the contractors in connecciofiwith
specific scquisitioa fmcciOM ekld be Obcfi~ frOm che ~~ pub~-ciO*
●nd Fame @ricer or as directed by cba contracting officer. )

. . ~ ~y ~=k iE section 3, 4, or 56.2.2.1 The data CW@re5Sn’ti Gf. 6 . . . .
of chia ●pacificscion required Co be psrfonmd co msec = data raquira=aatmay ba
va.ivadby che concrac.riaglacqtisiti=●ccitity upon cercificaticm by che of f eror
tbac idantica.1data ware submitted by the afferor and aecepced by the Cevetamanc
under a previous coacrsct for idencicd item ●cquired co chic epecificacion.
fiis doss aac apply co specific data which may be required for each coacracc,
regardless of whethar ●n identical item has been supp2.iedpreviously (for
-pLa, test reports).

6.I Saeis of purchase. The enamel shou2d be purchased by the volume, the
uaic biing a u.S. gallon ac 60”F.

6.4 If it is de~ired co uee ●lkyd resin SO IUtiOU conf o~ng co tYPe 1,
c2aes B of sPaci:icacion ?T-R-266 , ch= ~ight Of the ~W resin ~oIuciOa as
specified in this specification, should bs multiplied by 1.17, and c!!e paint

chlnner, petroleum spirits (see rI-T-291. type N :educed by 0.17 CIIW the
specified weight of che alkyd resin solution.
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6.5 volatile content. A2choughthe concalnermarkingspecifically refers
to chc south Came Alr @aMty Mmage.mnt District (California), the paint may
.beused ●nywherepalms complying with 3.3.1 ●re ●llowed. l’hisincludes ns.arly
a21 ocher ●ir pollution control districts or sl.aflarsreas controlling the
emiseion of solvents into’ the atmosphere. Information concerning rule 102 may
be obtained fcom the South Coast Mr Quality14snagementDistrict, 9150 P..Flair
Drive. ?2 Monte, U 91731.

6.6 Changes f ram previous iesue. Aicerisks are noc ueed in this revisioa
to identify changes with respecc co the previous iseue, due CO the extenelveness
of che changes.

Preparing activity:
N*VY - SII

(Projecc 8010-0969)

Cuatndians:
Army-m
Navy - SK

Air Force - 99

,.,.,,.
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